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Cliff AND BIGLIBORI1001) INTELLIGENCE
Receptionof 120 d Regiment.
in consequences of certain dispatches

received yesterday afternoon, itwas madeknown throughontthe city that the 123 d reg-
ifitOnt would arrive here daring the night,..7 -still consequently there would be no re-

'fhb Fireman's Association
met according to not iceand adjourned inconsequence of the news; subsequently
however other dispatches were received,
stating- that the regiment would arrivehere this morning, and messengers weresentont to notifv-thn differentFire Com-

panies. The first notice we received sta-ted that, they would arrive precisely athalf past eight o'clock this morn-
, -Mg and requesting the Fireman,
--Military and citizeus to be at the

ground at eight o'clock. Another dis-patch to Alr. Carnegie, Superintendent ofthe Western Division of the PennsylvaniaRailroad stating that they will arrive athalf past nine o'clock this morning. Adispatch-- .received after ten o'clocklast night by Mr. Mackey says thatthnears will not ran in at the depot, butvriH run down Liberty street to the headof Smithfield, and that theprocession will
- - form- in Smithfield street. This is thesubstance of the dispatches received as
, -iota as eleven o'clock last night, and itis earnestly desired that every personhaving a hag,will hang it out as early aspossible this morning. Let the brave fel-lows have a hearty welcome—a real homewelcome. Give them something that willMake their hearts beat, and their pulsesthrob-;with pride-. In order that the ar-ringementa for-the procession may becomplete by the time the regiment arrivesit is requested that the different compavies be at the head of Smithfield street

at as early an hour as possible this morn-ing.

Attention Freemen! WelcomeOur Defenders Z I
The companies composing the FireDepartment of the City of Pittsburgh arerequested to assemble at their respectiveEngine Rouses, on Saturday morning,May 16th, preparatory to participating inthe reception ceremonies to Colonel J. B.

Clark's 128 d Regiment, Nine MonthsVolunteers.
Captains will proceed with their com-panies to Smithfield street, between Sixthand Seventh streets, and form in line athalf, past.eight o'clock, n. m.Companies are desired to be .punctual.Allegheny. CityFire Companies are ex-

pected and invited to participate in thedemonstration.
W. J. WHITE,

ChiefEngineer Fire Department
Casualties in the 139th Regi

ment.
The 'folloWing list of killed, woundedand,Missing in Col. Collier's regiment hasbeen received in this city :

KILLED—Iet Lieut. Jas. T. Harbison,DSergeant Patrick Fion, H ; CorporalE.lA.Lewis, K ; Corporal SimOn B. Zing-hose. F; N. W. Muse, A, W. W. Lundy,
A; Jacob W. Strawvick, C ; Geo L.
McCaully, .C; Win. Grubbs, F; JohnGordan, 11; John L. Trapp, H.

Wounnan--Capt. Jno. C. Dempsey, I,seriously; Ser. A. G. Buchanan, I, severe-
- ly; 'Ser. Jos, Zimmerman, I, severely, F.J. Kaiser, I, severely; Jno. Brown. I. se-verely; Harry Born, I, severely; D. B.Warden, I, severely, G. Reynor, A, dan•gerously; Corp. G. W. Burns. A, slightly;
JMcCnteheon e, slightly; H. W.-M .ooolvan, A, slightly;John Upli nger, B,
slightly; lat. Lieut. D. Crum, 13, slightly;
'Corp: Cogley, B, dangerously; J. A. Alla-baugh, B, severely; S. S. M' Entire,
B. slightly; Daniel Yockey, B, slightly;

' W. T. Maypole, C, slightly: Robt. Parks,
Clightly; R. W. McKee, C, slightly;'Corp.;oS. Sample, D. seriously; A. G.
White, D, slightly; John Patterson, D,
slightly; Robert Clegg, D, slightly; R. H.

-Mahan, 'P, severely; H. C. Critchlow,
' 'Kimber, Robt. Orrison, D, slightly;

Ist Lieut. Pearce;Aightly; U. M. Warren,
I, ,slightly; -M. Sloan, Jr., I, slightly;
Jae,. L. Dalzell, I, slightly; Wm. J. Mc-
Kay, A, .dangerously, Thos. Armstrong,
A, slightly; J. C. M'lntyr ,e C, slightly; J.
Strawm, A, slightly; J. Renter. A, dan-
gerously; Color Serg't Graham, E, severe-

.l2Yl=ZCorp-oral Anderson, E, slightly; Jacob
Eakmaa,. slightly; D. B. Frothy, F,
slightly.; Tames Johnston,E, seriously;{„slightly.;

Kintz, E,-Slightly; J. D. Thom!).
.11011,_ Et seriously; Serg't Fred. E. Dake,.1';seriously, arm sinceamputated; Corpo-

_ ral J. P. Snyder, F, slightly; Corporal W.a,L.Raittlyi-F,'Blightly; J. Pitcairn, E, dan-geromoy; Sergi ,B. Thompson, G, slight--7.--Roggs, H, seriously; Joseph4, slightly, P. Erempler, H, clan-
:--gnromidyi- G. Zimmerman, E., slightly; W.

W.,CollinsiK, slightly; Total wounded, 54.
MlsslNo—J. R. Snyder, A; Col. Foster,

*-:41.4 A. W. Rupert, B; N. I Sinclair, B; H.
,Iz..Sohttcongest. B; J. M. Stevenson, E;

B; E. C. Smith, E; Jos.`.Hannay -H; J. A. Hart, K; J. C. Eaton,

Democratic Club.
Democratic club was formed in

;fl -0110stowb, last Saturday. Its officers are
ail.:Sollows.e

President—Armstrong Hadden.
- Vibe Presidents—Daniel Downer, Esq.,
.and,Thos. Prentice, Jr.

Seerretary—Maj. Frank Reynolds.Treasurer—James Darby. Esq.
Committee of Invitation and Corres-

pondence—T. B. Searight, C. E. Boyle
and George••Morrison.

Committee of Finseers—Ford. Laugh-
ead, Thomas L. Hunt and John Tiernan.

Graduated
At Duff's Mercantile College, Pittsburgh :

Edward W. Smith, Youngstown, Pa.; Jno.
S. Elliott, Elliottsville, Ohio; M. Corey,
Port Perry, Pa. 4 Wilson S. Roos°'Edin-

,burgh, .1* ;,allof whom passed an honor•
able examination, and who will no doubt
44enftercdistingaish themselves by their
t_inApitAtey.ip business. Each was award-
iirthe splendid Diploma of the College,
priated upon fine parchment, and was pre-
septa by the Faeulty with a copy of the
Callege Gems of Penmanship in corumen•
dation of hie exemplary deportment din,
ing his attendance at 'College. d&w
Monte for the llenelit ofSt. JO.

seph's Church.
Understand that on Thursday next,'

the, 2d-inst., a grand pie nic will be given
tiii-the benefit of St. Joseph's Church,Sbarpsharg -..- A dinner will be furnished,and' Overythinkthat can be-done to make
it a day.,,pf__universal enjoyment will beertangea:lor.- This being the month of
May,l, thase iirholave not yet taken a May
day holiday4illfitid this an excellent op-

rtardty. - We doubt not but that there
a large attondance.

Beutal Assault.
Boy- , abnut-seventeen years of age

struck hismothera violent blow- in the
face yesterday ;evening on Wylie street,
blitekteg hereye dreadfully. She started
totheAlderman's office to have him

maternal:, -feelings - over.,come her resolution, and ratherthan have,him disgraced, she refused to prefer her
complaint, batsuffered in silence. What
is the depth ofa moilier's love?

,I;altaii Opera.
Thain ....tia.thallpararemains undi,

miniahed, and Tait'aght I. -Paritani arcs:presented, to afine audience. To-nightla01.. t omtit iti9t.af the Opera, upon:whin occasion, erdi's Masterpiece "Er-Nisi" will be presented. -

iteal Es‘stiii illateW! 7'•

We have heard of the following aales yf
real estate. since onr last'notioe

A lot on Wood street adjoining the St.
Charles Hotel, 28 feet front by 98 feet
deep, for $lO,OOO, the earde being a por-
tion of the Winebiddle estate. Itwas sold
to Mr. Barry who we understand will
erect a ;large iron front ware-room upon
it.

Mr. Stockton to Mr. Bennett, one acre
adjoining Mancheeterborough, for $1,200.

Five and a half acres of the Robb estate
adjoining Dr. Denny's in Peebles town-
ship, was sold for $1.650.

Mr. Patterson on Squirrel Hill to Mr.
Finley, 14 acres for $6,000.

Mr. Geo. S wartz to Mr. Corvett near the
junction on the Penney! vania Railroad,
125 acres to r $2,500.

Personal.
J. Wilkes Booth, son of the eminent

tragedian Junius Brutus Booth, ansibrother of Edwin Booth, passed through
the city last night on his way to Chicago,
whither he goes to fill an engagement at
McPicker's Theatre. Ho will play there
on Monday night.

Eagle Shot.
A large eagle was shot by Peter George,

on his farm, in Unity township, Wash
ington county, on last Thursday. It was
a very large one, measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of wings.

Bank Note Reporter.
The National and Commercial Bank

Note Reporter for May 15th, published by
Messrsr Feild b Lare, and corrected by
Hanna. Hart & Co., of Pittsburgh, is on
our table. A list of the latest counter.
felts, together with a description of the
altered treasury notes, will be found upon
the outside page, On the second page is
the fac simile of a bank note which has
been altered to represent the true issue of
the Vermont Bank, Montpelier, Vt.. Bank
of Mutual Redemption. Boston. Mass.;
Mystic Bank, Conn., and a number of
other solvent banks. The plate is altered
from the broken Thames Bank of Indiana.

Ronne Burnt.
The dwelling house of Mr. Uriah

degraff, in Fairfield township, Washing
ton county, was totally destroyed by fire
on last Saturday. It is supposed that the
fire originated from matches ignited by
being handled by some children, on the
second floor. The entire contents of the
house, together with three hundred dol-
lars in money, was consumed. The loss
to Mr. Updegraff is heavy, there being no
insurance on the property.
Saleand Purchase of Extensive

Iron Works.
We understand that the Messrs. Ahl, 0

Newville, have purchased from Messrs-
Himes & Young, the whole.of the erten-
siv.z. Eagle Iron Works in South Middle-
ton township. The estate consists o
Forge, Furnace, Grist Mill, four well im•
proved Farms, and about eight thousand
acres of Timber Land, with inexhaustible
Ore Banks on the premises. The Forge
and Furnace are to be started immediately.

Frost.
Yesterday morning a light frost was dis-

tinctly perceptible upon the boards, roofs
of houses and other places where it would
be liable to lie. We hope that it has done
no damage to the fruit.

The Ice Market.
Ice is being supplied to our citizens, to

saloon keepers and others at one and a
half cents per pound. It costs dealers
$7,50 a ton, or three-eighths of a cent a
pound. A pretty good profit is made in
the ice business.

Railroad Accident.
A watchman on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road by the name of Story, was run over
yesterday at George's Station, Westmore-
land county, by the mail train, while on
duty, and was instantly killed.

Toe following dispatch corrects the re-
port that all were lost on the Tigress when
she attempted to run the blockade at
Vicksburg :

To the St, Louie Republican
MEMPHIS, May 11.

A letter has been received from Mr.
Richardson, of the New York Tribune,
dated at Jackson, which says, "We are all
saved; when the fire broke out we all took
bales of hay, and not a man was lost.—
We leave for Selma, en rout for home,
being paroled.

The Conscription.
The following are the appointments

made in the 21st District, composed of the
Counties of Indiana, Westmoreland and
Fayette, to wit:—Provost Marshal, Capt.
W. B. Coulter; Commissioner, Augustus
Row; Surgeon, Dr. F. C. Robinson.

Col, Geo. C. Speer.
Among the killed in the recent battles

on the Rappahannock is Col. George C.
Speer, of the 61st Pennsylvania Regiment.
His remains were brought to Philadelphia
for interment.

Graded.
The Franklin branch of the Atlantic

and Great Western Railway has been
graded its entire length and the iron is
laid 12 miles from Meadville. It is the
intention to have the work completed by
the first of June.

Dismissed the Service.
Wm. L. Gold, First Lieutenant in the

Gist Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
has been dismissed theservice for_ "diso-
bedience of orders and conduct nnbe
coming a gentleman."

Irish Relief.
The Catholics Connected with the dio-

cese of Pittsburgh, have subscribed about
six thousand dollars towards the relief of
the suffering poor of Irelard.

10,000 persons have attended the Con-
certs and Levees of Miss Marsh and Dol-
lie Div ton, at Masonic Hall, and all are
delighted. This afternoon and evening
close their entertainments in this city,
they are given at three and eight o'clock.

Corns and Bunions.
Various circumstawes have transpired

to delay the departure of Dr. Randall
the successful operator upon corns and
bunions, the principal of which is, the in.
creasing demand for hes services his pt 4
culiar system of treatment of theseannoy.
antes has occasioned, but he must assure
those who intend to honorhim with a call
that other engagements will preclude the
possibility of his remaining in Pittsburgh
any longer than during the coming week.
The following are the names of a few of
the persons.iwell•known citizens of Pitts.
burgh and neighborhood, whd have freely
given certificates of the efficiency with
which Dr. Randall has operated upon
them;

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city. ,
Rev. Thomas. Hannay, New Castle.
H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts,

burgh. .
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.
F. Sole, Pittsburgh.
Eli Young, Smithfield st.'Pittsburgh'
James McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Belly, Wilkinsburg, Allegheny

county.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh.
R. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket 00flee, Pittsburgh.
J. Weetbay, Dentist, Pitteburgh.
T. M. Marshall, Esq , Barrister, Pitts=

burgh.
W. W. Itiorris, 91 Market atreet, Pitts•l,

burgh.:
Dr.

• -

Dr. Rands, ohs ;are on Diamond:lstreet, opppi4si: the-Sim*:Zpuse, foorth-
door above Graafstreet; where he can be
consulted for a few days longer.

8. Y. 11:118 JAMES GLOVER ..... patina

MFITSILTRCIII FIRE BRICK MANII•FACTURINO COMPANY.
lIKEE.IIEt, GLOWER dc,CO.,
hiareafacturersofAna Brielt, Tiles, Orneiblea. &o.and dealers in Fu eand ,:raoinle Clay
*R. Office 385 Liberty Wen. OPDOdie the P. B.R. Passenger Denot, Pittsburgh.
Orders respectfully solicited. feb2Ctfund

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN sz CRAWFORD.

Manufaotarere of every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
MAORI:NESTS.AND COPPERBEITHS,

wPBASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE.
seription made to order. Steamboat work.steam and gas fittingand repairing PromPtl9tended to. Harticrular attention naspto fittingupRefineries for Coal and CarbonOila,

Also. vie...agents for the Western Vetviot ofPenessiraths. for the Rae fdan3h. LansdellOck'aPatent Siphon-Pump, the nest ever -toven•ted, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforderand willtwit* throw more water than any rumplte

"JD EMOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE;
ALS, The undersigned having removed his Live-[
re Stable from therear ofthe Scott House, to nest;
the eornerof-Firtt and Smithfield street.
Conn s old stand, isprepared to furnish oarrhutes.:-haggles:and gaidlenorses upon the shortest no-:
tie% Alen horses kept at livers' at reasonable;
r ates. Undertaking endell arrangements:P:ok;
nerals will receive los special attentiori.

NEAL HUICELAND.
as) it

00AP-40 BOXES TOILET SOAPASsorted. in store andfor sale b 4 BROS:-
• - - :• L6.4128 Wood axe, •

10011311-11111LDINGTAITEFFOR SAME
.TAWRICHCSVIIIM "Your lots 24by'110 feat eacht liandismielr-sAnated on;Church-street. situated near the Passenger Ilaxlerairitillbe sold cheap for cash, on application at this CMIN' Whrfoltf.

or to
ap2A:tiial

For Cincinnati Enid Louisville.
SATURDAY. MAY 11- 4 pm. •

THE NEW AND SPLEN-DID passenger Mesmer. Calif-ELIA. Wm Dean commander. will leave ag an-nouneel above. For freight or passage Lapplyon board nr to
J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Agt.

JOHN FIaCK, agent.
For Cincinnatiand Louisville._

.THIS DAY. May 16-10PM
THE FINE. PASSENGERsteamer. T E, L BrennanCommatdar will leave al above, for freight tr.

Passage sPely n . tr toJ. B. L VINOEUSTUN Jr Co.. Ager-te

ITTeBURGH AND WHEELING
PACKET*

For Beaver—Wellsville—Steubenvilleand Wheeling.
Leaves tsiburgh. "Every Tuesday—Thursday and Saturday at II A. M.Leaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. AI.

..41.11.40,THE SWIFT RUNNING
Passenger t^amer, S. C. Ba%LR,James Walter commander. wilt leave as announ-ced above. F. r freig.ht cr pss.3•geratiply onboardor to JAMa COLLINS isLA 4gls.

mayl3

For Marietta anti Zanesville
Regular Muskingum river Packet

leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zatiesvilie every Friday S
THENEW AND SPLENDID
Pn.qtongor steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander, will leave as

noted above. For freight.or paesase .awy onboard or to J. B. Lnr .L.NGSTON & CO.
apt

WEAN BOAT AGENCY.
writ 1--lA.ZIAVATT

Ras opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET;

Whore ho will cransact a General SteamboatAgency badness.and would solioit a&aro of pale
ronago from staamboatmon. ap2.l-lyd

3UROPEAN AGENC Y.
TiromAsBAT'IrIGAN, 'EURADPEAB

Asmt, 12 Monongahela Hone; Pitta-
burgh. Pa., is prepared to bring out or send backpaasengors from or to any part of the old coontry, dither ho atoam or sailing Packet&SIGHT DRAFZI FOR DAL/S. payable in an,
part of Europe. - - -

Agent for the Indianapolis and,ClnoutnatUla*-rattztlaselAatrallofrortatteolidinfielliterstEltar Laneamers glii:Ll
big between New York, Liverpcol. Glasgow andGalway. fell ;

Steamship Great Easterh.
WALTER PATON, Commander

THE STEAMSHIP -

Great qa,, Eastern
Prom Liverpool ' - From New"York.Sa•urd9y, May 16th.,. .... June t.Tuesday, June

......... Tuesloy July a
And at the same regular interval>, thereafter:.;

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN,-from „VMS fo S/33.SECOND CABIN $ 70

Excursion Tickets; out and back in the Ist, Ai2d Cabinsonly, a fare and a half. „, '

Servants accompanying parsenger, and Chil-
dren under twelve years claw; halffare, Infants
free,
THIRD CABIN.
STEERAGE, with superior accomedasions-$3O
All farePayable in Gold, or Its equiv.:

alent in IT. Currency.
Each passenger ;allowed twenty- cubic feet. of
An experienced Sorge- on on board
For yassage apply to

CHAR, A. WHITNEY,
=At the OffiCe,2d Broadway:

For freight apply to
HOWLAND Sr. ASPINWALL. Agents.

64'8cith amt.;
THOMAS RATTIGAN,

No 122Monongahela Rouse.

ELSINGEURG GRAPE:-
WE CAN FuRNISH A FEW VINES

os thisva:nahle Grape at $2LO per dozen$l2 EJ) per ILO.
J. KNOX,ap2B - -29Fifth stzeet..

CONCORD

GRAPE -VINES-.

E WERE AHONG THE FIRST TOW Seowethis INVALUABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it for five We obtainedour original vines &obi Mr.BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh- Hortieultural'Sometv in105* awarded-mr-sploma for itn exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural-Society.in lett°, a premiumfortlras "the BEST new.,seedling grape. in all respeote imperior to the•Taabella.'
Our stock of Fines „is unequalledalaYwhers.-ichiati'ire offer at:2s -omits each.va.ao -per 4,1e-h.:V1Z...80'per 100, $lOO per4,000.- -Small-vines at less Prices-

- --We canfurnish aTew 'extra largo-Thies' atfrom50 cents to $1 each. -
J.apl:eodlrw - No. 28'Fifth Street._ _ •

LARGEWAGE uorsm mowthree stories.fittlatil at.ne COrner ofFirst
ISt, allitehallettrY 141016War. aolurt, at: Applyto s. Cirri/WE= a Suss,

51 Market Street.

ALIVOW3nftgICTS.
P/TTESBURGEL TREATRF.10,...ger; ,

•

Tzuscara H. OVERIN rol4
Last night night ofttke gifted7oung heti-fig

aiLSSCHAILLOI4IE TIio3IPSON
who will appeartin 31ADELAiNil.LadaPpettrtuice of ilfr Charles Bsrr'n,

This atunhy evening tho f
lI.A. DEL.91..."i.E.er the Ft:m.lllns of Pori,

Afade!aine' haiLtta Th,m, e.:n• •

-'Bertrand - et nrle:, B rrcnRoan,' J. 0. ".. C.I . ,11.Adel rile -' ' ' Lizzir. (iliavr Itaqtielle... ...
.. ..4..... .:....••• . •

...Mr. Csipi etldaloTO 'or.clule with the !Wart' lingccmEdY °I the- - •

FACTORY MU-naitha AllAieEhfrlioStephen _VasterValinia Lizzie Hi let.'Jasper -

' -Sir ChiripendaleWonted-20 youngLadies for the Ballet.
fn. IttltiBLEPS VATITETIE.S,I. Solo Lane.. DICE O'NEIL.ZOE, ZOE, ZOE, ZOE.The Beantiftd. Cuban Sylph, • andMONS. H. YATES. to-night,

MlBB FANNY GILMORE,
MARY AVALTON;

MLL'E MATILILDE.JULIEN.
JOHNNY HART'

LEW SIMMONS.The great teARTENI OHBRISRE in engaged;and will appear, onMonday next.
EIATHLSEN thoxtly appear fora few 'nights only. -

Fridaynext benefit ofLEW SIMMONS.and 12 other performers ap27,tf.
rip 110113 VAMLE'rIER. 'L AeLessee ' D O'NEIL.Immerse attraction and great EIICO¢B3 of thonew Crnbany.

' MLL'E MARIEZOEBAN YATES.MISS FANNIE OILMO RE-
MISS MARY WALTON.MISS ANNIE RAR*ISON

LftW EMMONS. MLL'E 21ATRILDE,
JOHNNY HARI,

-E. O. BUELL; e - --HARRY TALBOT,M.A. WARD • MASTER 1VALTER,and seven ether And the bernati(b 1 Orshrst ra Iband ofthe establishment Adreimion. asupual.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COMITELLL...ZeEVait

coirmoktrEarx, dr JCRIi
11%
fe,'

CARRIAGE: : MANUFOTURERS,
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturers of
Saddlery and Carriage Haldwa

No. 7 St. Clair Street, andDuquesne Way.
(near the Bridge.)

PI'PTSBUILGII, PA

EX CI LSIOR !
The onlypreparatioti that will instantly pre-Anon aatilendidbrown or bhioki ten ininutes,without injury to the hair or solli g the ekia ofthe faoobr heatt.lfs • - - ' '

CRISTADORO'S HAIR
Ithas been earthed- by the Amt. Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. R, CBILTON. to be Jrcefrom:eve y deleterioussubstance end has no tquil

in the certainty andrapid.ty of its °Pere:Ann-Manufactured by -J. Ulif:4,TAllattgi, c Ast,,cRouse, New,York, Sold everywhere, and appli-
ed by all Hair Dressers.

CRIS.T.ADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,
Is invaluable withhis Dye, as it imparts lho ut-most softness, the nuist beautiLlgices, arit great
vitality to the WAY.

Price. 1.$l5O atia !Prier box. accordiig to rileapl4d6rwlmor.

'VISTAS' VENETIAN 'LINAP meat. An instantaneous remedy f,r etu-or.-io rheumatism: headache, toothache, croup. col-ic. Quincy, sore throat.and pains in any part etthe body. Try a bottle land ho convinced, fie•member this article lel soccess, not an experi-
ment—for 14years it has ham tested. Every enswhoucei It recommends it. No medicine everhadsuch a reputation as this; sil enile it has work-edits way t eforethe public. and all aro loud inits praise. ' Chronicrheuinat,sna"Theu.sands arolaid for weeks ona bed °regally, ard never walk •ed without the aid of crutches, wilt ibiscomplaint can testify to the magical effects of thisliniment. Titey.avc cured and erowaim its vir.tues throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a, positive .curo is sure to fellow.

kl ow ache ofall kinds we warrant to cure. Putridsore. ttnnat, Quincy and diptheria are rclil.ied oftheir terrors by a timely use of the Venetian Lin-iment It has saved hundreds the past three
Prlce ai and 50 oentß 80A tly all drug:lsta.Office 58 Cortland Street, New 1 orb.insTatdcwo;ato

lqw3ls about Brandreth's Ptllia
New CMITIM.Westeheater Co., N. Y. Oct. r>3. 1872, ).Mr. G. Tim Erea thist,nos, Eiticop4'Sino Si.Republierm

Dear Sir— mould 'state that- I-was inalnaml tousoiIHANDRETH'S PILLS, through the rooora-mendation of John It, Swift, of Croton, Weateheg-
ter county,.whowas entirely restored to healthby their Use.Xe wassioklor some two Years. verycostive and. aspoptio. and he tried everythingbut was notrelioved, Finally. he took one Bran-dreth'e Pill every dayfora week,anda dose ofeizPills every any forthree dam and then took onePill every day, with an oomutional dose ofeis. .tuono month he was ableto goto work, and in threemonths hewell. gaining 40.11Ounds inYours truly. EDWARD PURDY.

_ .
Warreatagru awn, sat
• Edward Ptus . being duly sworn, says that haresides -in the town of New Castlee that some

:7.o£lll,a_go he was vary, sick withissore onhis leg.
which hadbeen runningfor overEve years: thathe was alsoranch distressed by a pain in his chest,andbesidesmary costive and dyspeptic...that af-ter tryingvartouaremedies and many Physicians.totonntenced tun igBrandreth's Pills.sir: toeight
decor time!, skweek: and at the'end of ono month.the sore on lus leg.healed, and at the end of twa
months he was,entirely of costivenos9, dys-
pepsia and _pain, and has remained well oversums.- - =EDWARD PURDY.. _ _

Bworn td beforeme. thislitii Oct_-1862.
MALOOLK-SM iTu.nolatakr_,_tfo

_
Justice of the PIMP,.

eaniliblOTltOnlaa B.edpatacDiamoni Alia?Pittsburgh.

W. B R. Otivtx.

,LIEIPTOIQ & .O.ILIMEN,
ISANIIPACTUDZILD AND DILA/JIBS IN

FELT GENNT &GRAVELROOFING
11930Plgre.:10.old.d;rraiel. Canvass and MetaßoBoors made at the lowest prices.
All work promptly attended to and warrantel,Office, Morning Post Building, corner Fiftn andWood streets. 2 ,1 story. . mhl7

B. ai'COLLISTEER - CHAS. C. BAER
RI"COLLISTER it BAER,.:31arinfaatuteri and Dealers in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS.
No. 108 Wood Street

PITTSBURGH; PA.
Keep cons tan tly on hand a large -variety ofPipes and Smoking Tobacco.
ap.3o:lyd.

Corzirrint algacierArers WILLfind at
11•COLlLISTEB do BASE'S,

1(8Wood St. afine assortment of
TOBACCO. SNUFF & CIGABR,

Whiels will he soldat the viers lowestcashrriees
AS. CallallifilaMble ourflocds.
iny9;tf

USLIC NOTICE,—P/T TEIBUEGIE&Uniontown Telegraph Compa ay. In ac-cordance with the Act of Assembly. r- coro-wa-ting the Pit tsborgh ,t Uniontown Telegraph Com-pany, there will 15a meetingof the Corpora:orsand etockholiers of said ComosuY. atthe officeof therittsburgh & ConnelsvilleRailroad Cornea-ny, No.67,; Pour.h street, in the city of -Pitts-burgh, on,
Thursday, .the 4th Day, of Mine, 18E3.f'r the,eungse ofelecting a President,Secretarg.Treasurer and four Directore, and doing such otb-.ar. acts/as/nay he-necessary-to-effect a permanentorganization ofsaldComparty.-i)

HENRYBL kCKSTONE,
JOHN WATT.
30$H U,WAS7I§,

and otherCorporate's.
Iny/d.l.ttw3w

, .

Partition of Real 'Estate.
lIN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

the Countyofthiladelphia.
Estate ofPerielt Kennedy deOM.
May 15%1E63. . On mntioggof, Longstrett for Pe•

thinner. rale of CatharineKennedy, widow ord.-
ceased. and of Mars. Denini. wife of fratrkell
Doran,MargaretFord, unman/Kennedy
Patrios, Mary and .John Kennedy. minor, chil-
dren oi JntinKennesy. deo'd. • Theruaa Kenne dy
and.Ann-Parrell.hem'sof PattiokKoronedy d o'd
to showcausewhy the eid Real Estate thould
notbo sold re'rumable Friday. June Sth. led% at
10 o'clock. A. M. - -

;Please nutlet awerole
=J, COOKSLONGSTRETT.Attliney teilhidget Kennedy. Petitioner.

To Mary Doran,wlfe of JamesDoran, Ban:lrd
XeintedyillunrusiiKennedy and Ann Fermi .

tuayklatrvit •

Art.~ORNIMEAL-5011USINIELS FRESH
~116,- &mildCorb Ideal. mat reecivps ad. lamb:

mays-by JAM. A. FETZE
corner of Market and Yint St.

~'li~A~l~li?~
Miss Thompson's benefit last evening

was really a benefit, and the house was
crowded to its utmost capacity, even all
the available standing room waa occupied.
We dropped in just. in time•to witness
something that was not in the bill. After
the conclusion of the first piece Miss
Thompson was called before the'curtain,

and was led out by Mr. Barron. A letter
was handed Mr. Barron through the or-
chestra, which being opened was found to
contain a magnificent diamond ring. ac-
companied by a request thathe (Mr. Bar-
ron) should present the same to Miss
Thompson. Mr. B. read the letter, and
complied with the request, but his words
were so indistinct that it was impossible
for us to understand what he said. Miss
Thompson was completely taken by sur-
prise, and several times essayed to speak,
but each time her voipe failed her. At
last summoning up courage, she return•
ed thanks for the beautiful gift, assur-

g the donors that she w3ald ever wear
it in rememberance of them, and that no
matter what circumstances she might be
placed in she would still preserve it as a
toad memento of thekindness of the cit-
izens of this place.

Tonight she will appear in "Madeleine,
or the foundling of I"aris;" in the spark-ling comedy of the "Factory Girl," and
"Aurora Floyd," a true version of whichhas been brought from Paris by Mrs.Henderson. Miss T. has consentedto re-main and play for Mr. Smythe's benefiwhich takes place on Monday night.

Good Advice Given Gratis
We would say to those in search of hats,

caps or straw goods—go to Fleming's, 139Wood street, who is now receiving a sec-ond--supply of the most elegant and fash-ionable style of hats, caps andstraw goods,children's fancy hats, &c, which have beenselected personally with the greatest carefrom the best "thanufactdring houses in theEast—everything that is new and desirable
will be found at this house; wholesale buy-
ers can find no better stock in the Citynor a' more desirable house, anywhere thanFleming's.

Dow'T fail to supply yourself with somechoice reading matter. '•Pittock" oppo-posite the Postoffice has on hand all thedaily and weekly papers, including thepictorials, Ha.per's Weekly, New YorkIllustrated News. Frank Leslie's, besidesthe Cincinnati Commercial, received theday of publication.

PURE liquors for medical purposes canreadily be obtained by calling on our goodhumored friend, Mr. Wm. Clayton, No.37 Diamond alley, who has some of the
choicest liquors on hand to be foutd inthecity. Try them.

Godey.
Pittock has received Godey for June.It is a real gem, and an ornament to anyhousehold. It contains a beautiful steelplate engraving, fashion plates, and ea•cellent reading matter_

A LARGE supply of blank, memorandumand pass books, at Pittock's opposite thePostoffice.

CURRENCY holders, pocket books andwallets, at Pittock's opposite the Postoffice.

CARTE de visites and photographs albums at Pittocks, opposite the Postoffice.
Tom Thumb and Wile.

Card photographs of the little couple
at Pittock's opposite the Postotlice.

Cinoven&11/irea's Sewing Machines, for I.•rvilYmanufactories purposes ere the beat in ngeA. Y. C3ATO*A Y. General Agent,10i Pifth street, Pittsburgh P

=MEM ........-....JINTIIOIIT it 1N III

JOSEPH MEYER di SON
M.L.AUPIiOTUREI2II OP

FANCY AND PLAIN
FIEJENITIJECE 431 L Cllll .4. II RN

WAREHOUSE. 136 SMITHFIELD 'HUI 1
Between Birth street end Virgil P "ley.)

PITYSH u RGIII

AriELEIBRATED EXTRACTS FORTHElIANDKERCHIEr.Ashland Flowers
Mime,
Amaryllis
Bouquet do California •
Bouquet d'Arabie
Bouquet de CarolinaBergamotte,
Ca.ssie
Camelia
Clematite
Cedrat
t'itrenelle Roaat
Crystal Palace
Geranium
Gilliflower
Garden /Flowers
Heliotropo
Honey
Honey suckleHawthorn
Hyacinth,
Jaamin
Jockey Club.
Jenny Lind
Jenquille,
Mousseline
Alillefleurs
Magnolia
Mareohale

BAZIN'S HEDYOSMI A,
tad Persian Essence, the wiel
imparting to the hindk archSSENCEBOUQUET—T REBLE EXTRACTUPPER 1EN:—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps. - Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair. Cosmetics, ToPet Waters, Dentifrio.a, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly onhand.

For sale by CRAB. bU PER,dee2o Corner Penn and St. Clair at.

Mignonette
Musk
Meadow Flowers
Lilac
Lily of the Valley
Newomown M ay
Orange Flowers
Patchouly
Pink
Poppinaok
Portugal
Prairie Flowers
Rose
Rough and Ready
Spring Flowers
Sweet Briar
Sweet Pea
Sweet Lavender
Sweet Lettuce
Sweet Clover
Tuberos
Tea Rose
Vio'ette
'VerbenaVetivert
Vanillu
'West End

bite Lily
'Winter Blosom
a highly coneentra-t elegant p erlume for
lef a very agreeable

FRO M

.a. A. 451- 113

4%ikbPr T H E7.-4%
"OLD COUNTRY."•

THEUNDERSIGNEDXS PREPAREDbring oat emigrants Romany part ofEng-land Ireland or Scotland, either bysuperior fast-soiling steamers, including the mammoth steam -

GREAT EdioTERN, or first•olass sailing vessels.
at tar lowerrates than ticket eon be purchased
for at any other office in Pittsburgh. Addrees

D. O'NEIL,European Agency, Chronicle building, Fifth at.' Pittsburgh. Pa mbilcifimdeodA2tw
City Intelligence Office•

No., 127 Fourth at.. one door above Smithfield at
lAMNOWPREPAKED TO SUPPLYfamilies in the city and country ) with helpsat all kinds , at short notice. I will also attend
to thepruchase and sale of property. collectionof rents and claims, negotiate loans, dm, From
my ihtimateknowledge of the city and county,
and lone experience in the business. I hope togive entice satisfaction to mypatrons.

• mblfe.3mdttath. hi. K. NOLAN.
. 'CONCORD GRAPE•

SIIPERIOR PINES, AT $2 50 PER
dczen• $1250 per 100. extra Vines at ss•perdozen: $25 per NO,

J• KNOX
sp No, N Fifth stree

TEL
From the 123 d Regiment
DISPAICH FROM GEN. GRANT

From Fortress Monroe

OUR FORCES ACTIVE AT CRARUSII
Erecting Batteries on

folly

Morgans Kentucky Raid Defeated
5-20 SUBSCRIPTIOS LIST

First Introduction of Printing
Celebrated

deo.. dm.. tte.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
Pittsburgh, May 14th, 1863.

Editors Pittsburgh Papers: The 123 d
Regiment will arrive on Saturday at 9:30
a. 111. A. CARNEGIg.

WASHINGTON, May 15.---TheStar of this
evening says : A dispatch was this fore-
noon received from Gen. Grant, dated the
Bth inst., which shows that the Cairo dirt•
patch of the 13th and the Jackson, Miss-
issippi, rebel dispatch of the Gth were
positively untrue. The former having
represented that he had beaten Bowers'
army on the Gth inst., and the latter that
Bowers' army had repulsed Grant on the
4th. In this dispatch from Gen. Grant
of the Bth inst., he expresses satisfaction Iwith the appearance of matters in his
vicinity and states that Port Hudson isundoubtedly evacuated, except by a small
garrison and their heavy artillery.

FORTRESS MONROE,May 15.—Yesterday's
Richmond papers were received. They
contain thafollowing dispatch :

CHLUIESTON, May P2.—The enemy is
unusually active and have built formida-
ble batteries on Holly Island bearing upon
the Southern extremity of Morris Island.Several Yankee regiments are fortifying
Seabrook Island.

Five iron clads and numerous transports
are at North Edisto.

Several steamers have arrived from
Nassau havingrun the blockade.

Some steamers which are due are miss-
ing.

Lot ism I.E, stay lo.—Col. Jacob, in
Sunday's fight with the rebels Cluke and
Chenault, at Horse Shoe Bottom Nar-
rows' on the Cumberland, lost 4d men,
including three officers. Capt. Chenult
and several other rebel officers and ninety-
eight men killed and three rebel prisonerstaken. Gen. John H. Morgan was in
command with nine regiments, aggrega-
ting tour thousand mon, which are still
on the south side of the Cumberland. onlysmall squads having crossed at different
points.

Col. Graham, at Glasgow killed,several
rebels and drove 200 to the South side of
the Cumberland on Wednesday. No con-
siderable force is on the North side of the
Cumberland.

Morgan's proposed raid into Kentucky
has been defeated by the forces of ColonelBoyle and Holman, and the twentiethMichigan under Col. Jacob at the Nar-
rows.

PHILADELPHIA, May Is.—Jay Cooke,
subscription agent, reports the sale of
2,065,000 dollars worth of 5. 20's to day,

on the following localities. Besides the
essential aid afforded the Government bythese large sums the increasing amounts
contributed by the border States form a
most gratifying feature in the subjoined
list: New York and New Jersey 959,000;Boston 140,000: Rhode Island 100.000;Philadelphia and Penn','. 257.000; Ohio
and Cincinnati 109,000; Dilaware 111,000;Washington D: C. 33 000; Baltimore 23,•
000; Kentucky 27,000; Missouri 9000; In-diana and Illinois 17,000. Total 2,06r,,000.

NEW YORK, May 15. —The New York
Historical Society will celebrate on Wed-
nesday the 200th birth day of Win. Brad-
ford, who introduced printing into the
American colonies. The tomb erected to
his memorywill ce restored by the Trini-
ty Church corporation and special service
will be held.

MARKETS 131 TELEGRAPH.
May' 15.—Little demand forFlour; Superfine. .41.4..a. Extra, 3114,

Extra Family, $7(4.7 SO, Rye Flour, ;$5 25. Cornmeal $4 25. Wheat—Eed 51 0)401 TO; White$1 70 ,4,1 MU. Rye advanced to $1 10. Corn. 53cfor Yellow, afloat. Cloverseel ;$5045 F ,(l. Timo-thy and Flaxseed nominal. Mess Perk $l4 i's®$l5: 200 tierces Canvassed Barns at
Lard heavy at 101%. Whisky .1.-i546c 1' gal.

CINCINNATI, May 15.—Flour unsettled andprices nominal; low grades of Superfine was of-fered at Si.. Wheat du'l and Red further de-clined to $1 1.501. 16. Corn dull at 60c and Oatsdeclined to 67. Rye dull at 65 Whisky Ale.—Provisions unchanged: 405 tierces Lard sold at0%; 6.000 pieces Bulk boulders at V4. and 60
hhds smoked do at Groceries (inlet. Re-fined Petroleum advanced to 4111 and in good
demand.

No change in Gold. Exchange steady.

BALTIMORZ, May 15.—Flour dull• Ohio Super-
fine at SU 37Y4 and ir,xtra Si. Wheat steady.—
Corn scarce; White9SE49o ; Yellow 9S. Oats firmat 82@)34- Whisky firm at 46c.

~~~~~" .

Cor me r of .Peon cat St. ClairSt.. Pitts'
rINHE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND.13. beet of the United States. $35 pays for afall Commercial course. including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.

No extra charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keepieg,
Minister's eons at one-halfprice. Students en-

ter and review at any time.
This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and practical business men. hence the

preference for graduates-at this College by businem men throughout the country, as well as this
Prof. A. COWLV,Y, long known as t'.ei bestPenman of the Itaion, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.

For specim•ns of Prof. Cowley's unequalledWriting. and Catalogue containing lull informa-tion. enclose twenty-five cants to the Princpals.JENKINS& SMITH.febZltawdawtf.

Co H. S. S.
NEW
NEW

NEW NEW
NEW NEW

...SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

OF OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

EVERY DAY .

EVERY DAY
AT AT
AT AT

CONCERT • HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

113a. Next door to Express Office. APS
13 ollhg 09 tunial: much under the regular 'price

The New Tribuno prints tha fol-
lowing letter by Gov. Andrew respecting
negro troops mastered into the service Of
the United States.

COMMONWEALTH or lltleasecEm SETTS.
Executive Department, March 25, 1863

GEO. T. Dowsma, Esq„ New York.
DEMI Sla: In reply to your inquiries

made as to the position of colored men
who may be enlisted and mustered into
the volunteer service of the United States
I would say that their position,. in respect

equipments, bounty or any aid and
protection, when so mustered, will be pre-
cisely the same, in every particular, as
that of any and all other volnnteers.

I desire furtherto state to you that when
I was in Washington, on one occasion, in
an interview with Mr. Stanton. the Secre
tary of War, be stated in the most em-
phatic manner that be would never con-
sent that free colored men should be ac-
cepted into the service to serve as soldiers
in the South until he should be assured
that the Government of the United
States was prepared to guarantee and de-
fend, to the last man and the last dollar,
to these men all the rights, privileges and
immunities that are riven, by the laws of
civilized warfare, to other soldiers. Their
present acceptance ana bluster in, as
soldiers, pledgee the honor cf the nation
in the same degiteand to the same rights :
with all other troops. They will be eel•
diers of the Uuion-1--nothing lees and noth-
ing different. I be,iieve they will earn for
themselves an honorablefame, vindicating
their race and redeeming their future from
the aspersions of the put

I am yours truly,
JOHN A. ANDREW

.1111.

INDIAN troubles have broken out .in
Utah; twenty-four whites, In pursuit of
stolen stock, have berm murdered; seven-
teen Indians killed in retaliation, and
three hundred whites are in pursuit of the
notorious Winnenuck.

Irish Emigranti
The LoOdon correspondent of the New

York Times, states that fourteen thousand
Irish emigrants left Liverpool for ourshores in a single week of April.

PrMMW'M,

A FALSEHOOD EXPOSED
GIOR SOMETIME PAST AN ADVER--a.' tisetnei3t has appeared in the papers here,
stating thus hive Gold Medals bad been awarded"the Howe t owing Machine" at the late World'sFair in London, one for the best on exhibition
fur all purposes and the others for superior speei-
mens of sowing," Though awareat the time thatthe statement was wholly devoid of truth and a
gross imposition on the public, we forbore nwic-
ing It until such time as we could get an official
copy of the Report of the Judges in the matterso that we could give it a positive and authori-tite contradiction. 3bat Report, published by
authority of the Comtnissioners of the Exhibi-tion, is now in our possession. and shows bow ut-terly untrue are the statements in the advertise-ment alluded to.

At the World's Fair, the NEW.LEH & lie IL-SON Company had but a single Machine on ex-hibition, while of the Howe Machine there were
several on hand. In the official copy of theaward,
which may be seen at our rooms, 27 Fifth street.it I stated that a Gold Medal was awarded theBowe Sewing Machine Company, not, however,because their Sewing Machine WEIS better, or ns
good as others, for all purpo es, but because, inthe language of the award, they exhibited —thebest collection."- -

The "four med.,ls" alleged to have been award-ed for superior specimens of sewing, Werenever awarded avail, nor did the aforesaid.. • .. • • „ . .
"superior sowing” receive even the barren com-
pliment of an "honorable mention" in theJu • ge's Report. Compare this with the highcompliment bestowed on the WHEELER & WIL-SON MACHINE. Though the Company, avoid-ing all pretentious display, had, but a single
machine on exhibition, it was awarded

A Gold Medal onits Merits es
a Family Machine, and

On its merits Alone,
These are the facts of the co'c as cx'aibite 1 by

the official report of the Commiisionev, and isiu,tice to ourselves, as wall as to expose a palpa-
ble and tlairant attempt at imno3.tion. we havefelt coa.+tran d t, lay thorn before •11aWe 1.01..4 therefor-a. 'hot the WHEELERWILSON MACHINE is the o lychlue which re eivea Gold Meanton its Merits at the late World's Fair,
an 1 pronounce all sta•eteente to the contrary, numuterfrorn xttink fOUITO they emanate, as wholly
unworthy of belief.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
AGENTS OF THE

Wheeler & Wilson Machines
NO. 2•7

FIFTH IEI Or RIG Ir. rr,
may14.17-d4:w. P ITTSBIIRaIf

O I_,AI:IIES'

II 0 0 P SKIRTS,

FORTY CENTS,
AT

me(WELLAND'S A UCTI N HOUSE

N0.55 Fifth Street.myl2

Wanted.

75 DOLLARS A MONTH! I WANTto hire Agents in every county at $75 amontb,ezpenses pail. to sell my now cheap Fam-ily Sowing Machines. S. MADISON, Alfred, Me.
Wanted

60DOLLARSA MONTH! WE WANTAgents at sfo a month, expenses paid, totell our Everlasting Pencils, Oriental Burnere.and13 other articles. 15 niroulars sent free. Address611 A w & CL ARK, Biddeford, Meine.my6;3mdaw

B. B. NORRIS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY CITY, Pa.

Ras now on hands a splendid stook of goods
adapted to a first class trade, which bas been se-lected with great care. floods male to order, fc r

GENTS AND BOPS WEAR,
the latest etyles, with. correctness and dispatch,Two doors below Railway crossing. A legheny.myl4rdlw.2e3w

PUBLIC NOTICE.
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACT

R. of Aplomb y. _incorporating the Pittsburgh
Giain Elevator Company, books will be opened
to the Capital stock, ofcold Company, at the Bier-
chants' Exchsage, in the City of Pittsburgh. on

• MONDAY, let Day of Jaw.,
milt, at 10 o.olock, a. in. and open till 3 o'efoe's
p, in. of same day.

Springer Harbaugh, Thomas Bell,John &oft Joshua Rhodes,Wm Bingham. R. F. Kennedy,
Jno, B. Canfield, J. b, Liggett,

IVM. AleCreery,
and other. Corporators.

OIIND, A SIMI OF MONEY BE-tween Little Raw Mill Run railroad depot,and the Marine railway Temperate:mine, Theowner can have the lame:by describing the
money and paring tins adverlisement. Apply
at the office of the Post,

1014.

viTAN TED EILIIEDIATELY—A suit;
of well furnished rooms suitable for' a;PHYSICIAN'S RECEPTION ROUE AND,

OFFICE. in a locality easily found and scaessi-ble or without board. Address, stating
term, includina fire and gas, to A. W. 8.,PA CH OFFICE. mh.3

xtlvim mtaiii.Lszemmeit
FORT OF PITTOBATEGAL

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bennett. Browneville.Gallatin, Clarke, doS. C Biter, Walter, Wheeling%Jl3,Gtfuiore Gilmore, St Louie.

DEPARTED.
Franklin, Bennett BrownsvilleGallatin. Clarke., do

Vac" The er—Last evening at twilight there were 6 coat water in the thannal, and fallingslowly.

New Steamer Camelia.
Capt. Wm-Dean has inStoompleted a new andsplendidsteamer named as above, and f r beau-ty of design handsome appearance and generaladaption, will compare with any boat afloat—andthat is saying a good deal. Capt. Dean is tP selfmade man, having devoted his individual timeto steam boating and steam boat building—hay-ing built a large nuinber of beats, and neverbuilt one that was not successful, The" Camelia"exceeds all them, and if it were possible, wouldadd another "star" to the Captain's alreadycrowded brow. In the construction of this boatnoeimprovementspared; all the old and ma-ny nowhave been added, all thatingenuity and experience could suggest. will befound on board—butthen, what is the value of aboat unleis yod have a good commander. Noperson wilt complain on that score, when we in-form them that t'apt. Dean had selected our oldfriend, the river favorite. Capt..Thomas H. Gold-ing, to take charge of the ' uamel'a." We haveknown him for years and have no hesitation insayiug that a mote eleverior honorable officer nee.trod the deck qfa stoktner. What ever he says

Youcan rely on. The 'Camelia s" success is cer-tain.
When youpay her a visit, don't. foigetto noticehe.magpicleent cappets that cover the floor oftheladie ,s and gentlemen's cabin; they' were furnish-ed by thenewfirm of Messrs Mel. arlrnds CollinsCo„ Fifth St , who-have already.establishedthemselves as a remarkablysheaphousp—CaptainDean ea s he merelycalled in tageetbaurnew pat-.terns, w enhe, Nan d the,prkea so low,.that he atonceordered an out -fit for his beat. Itts-whattkeladies would call'a "love of nearOat. By the;waY.our esteemed friend Mr, J L. Lyttle widbe foundin the office he'isan excellent officer and verypopular.

Jar It will be seen by reference to ouradvertising columns, that the new steamer, J RGilmore, cant Gilmore, is announced for St. Lou-is 'on Tuesday. Passengers who have traveledon this boats peak in tattering terms ofherapart-ments, we take pleasure in recomending boat andofficers.

Latest by Mail.
New York Money !Market.

Money is active, but no one finds any diflimiltYin getting all that is wanted at 5@6, per cent.Bankers were in the street to-say offering moneyat 5 on speculative stocks, withmargins of tO percent.
Gold is dull and stupid; most of the leadinggold specularors have transferred thei op enedndtheir capital to the stock market It atl-19X, rose to 150!4, fe'l back to 149.;i,and closed atfive M. at about 150. There was a fair demandfor bills this morning at about 16450165. Later inthe day the inquiry fell off.

For Cincinnati, Evansville,Cairo and
St Louis,

TUESDAY. MAY 19-4 P.'Tic ,
THE FINE . PASSENGERa steamer JAS. R..0.1131.0RE, Cant.:D. Liiimore eaomancirr. will leave asabov%For freight or pmsage apply on b0a141.-tnyl'i


